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GERMANY BRINGS BATTLE : :=;: :, 
;~,'i:" "i:~"~~:~:;.:-.-==- - • ..... " . ...... - • • . . . . .  :..~ =has- ~een; uectded by • :the 
nurses at itl~:e:/hospital to give.a : I :: ;:: :TOWNS ON ENGLAND'S COAST masque~ade¢i~nce in the rHaZe l~ 
' ton :~ ilail on!i:New Year's !EVe. 
o~ of German Crmsers FLakes Sudden Dash on WIdtby,: Scar- The proceeds~w!il be in aidofthe it'aDepth of Five] 
' ~ borough and Hartlepool; Killing a Score of ~Civili~s :' ~/l~°spital' iCommittees are no~ at . . . .  
:'':::; :" ~ :~:: " and~Idiers-and 1w, r~"r.ot ~ ,~ , :  . . . . . . .  . :. : work,and the:,public is co-oper- :i Showing the ¢ 
-- --~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at!ng wlth.,the young ladles ,to 
London, Dec. 16-- The official Piecesof shell,have been found make the: affair" a success. 
bur~ad~ahndunees :that German all overHartlepooI,:~Th~edamage ~ . . . . .  
m~vements of importance are i n f l i c tedonthe . town issa id tob~ OFFICIAL ACCOUNT 
taking•place in the North Sea. considerable. One•of the shells 
ahd that the Germans are shell- 
ing Scarborougl~ and Hartlepool. 
Theofflcial announcement regard- 
ing this impbrtan~ development 
follows: "German movements of 
someimportanee are taking place 
hit a gas tank and set it on fire: 
London. Dec. 16.Reports.  are 
current ~ri London that two Ger~ 
man cruisers have been Sunk in 
the N~orth Sea: 
OF GERMAN RAID 
No Damage Done English Forts-At- 
tacked at Three Points'Dres: 
den Still Being Pursued 
this m0rning. • Scarborough and 
Hartlepool have been bombarded 
and our flotillas have at various 
Points been: engaged. -The situ: 
ation is developing," 
. / -  \ " . - • 
Hul l .  Dec.  16 (via:" London ) -- 
Nine persons are reported to have 
been ::killed at Hart, lepool • and a 
number injured in theb0mbard- 
ment: of ,that vort by. German 
Cruisers this morning. The bom- 
bardmentof Hartlepool lasted for 
twenty'five minutes. The hostile 
vessels wh ieh  took part in the 
operati0ns are estimated at irom 
twot0•six, butnever  once were 
.ihey.;cl.early,~isible from shore. 
~o.tlle fire of the Germanvessels. 
Lake gathleen Coal 
:" F;ank X:rFrai]k, owner of. the 
Lake Kathleen coal fields, will 
leave:Vancouver shortly for  the 
east :where he will visit Guelph, 
Berlin and Toronto. Before he 
returns he will visit the Pennsyl- 
vania :anthracite coal fields for 
the purL60se of: Securing.: the best: 
me';hods for developing his coal j
lands.  He hopes tO return to 
Chicken Lake  early in theNew 
Yeai;: to stai't work. 
: L  , ' '  • 
i ,  ~ : ,  : : 
. .  "~C~,",;" "~G : ,  . ~ . . . . .  - 
.,:~/:~:.. :~A,~Hendred Tons of Ore. 
:i(iT:he i:fi~st ~ciass hipping ore that 
wa§:":';~n~:?the-dumpat the Silver 
S~andard as a result of: the last 
/Se~so~i'Soperati0ns has been all 
Sacked and is now ready to ship. 
T[~ere:..are over 2,000 sacks and 
:will ::weigh over~ a hundred tons. 
i, : Christmas Services 
'Thei~:wifl be ~ special iservices 
:foi'Christmas in the Presbyter, 
ia~ ehurcth~: next Sunday night. 
Mrs. L.::::B. ~:Warner 'will sing 
:Nazareth as a solo and Mrs. 
D: i :R: McLean, Mrs: B. C. Afl~eck 
d~d::w;i?J.!~MacKenzie willsing a 
itr, io~duringthe serv ice.  : i , 
:1 
/:iNow is the:time for you to get l 
a ae~/nt!!tfor Chrmtmas.:: Ready- : 
I ;m'ddei:=mfits:i $10"and:dp:.:,:: Shits 
Whitby, Dec. 16. via London.  
Two German cruisers bombarded 
this town between nine and ten I 
o'clock this morning.: i i :  ::i!! I 
I 
=: London,-Decl .16"The  offidal 
press bureau yesterdayafterno0n 
made ~the following announce- 
ment with regard to the German 
attack on the North Sea coast :dr 
England: "The commander of 
the fortress at West .I-Tartlepool 
reports that:-German •war vessels 
engaged that fortress between 
eight and nine O'clock thismorn- 
ing.: /The enemy was driven- off: 
A small German. war vessel also 
Whitby."  
HOCKEY SCHEDULE 
NOW ANNOUNCED 
" - L 
The Three Teams Have AccePted the 
Dates and the Rules-Play 
Six Man HoCkey 
Ai: a ~ meeting:of the Northern 
Interior Hockey League.held in 
town some weeks ago, the.fol. 
lowing schedule was drawn Up 
and:has since been approved by 
the:. three teams: 
Dec:.80~Smithers Vs.New Haz- 
elton. " : 
Jan. 2 -New Hazelton vs Hazel- 
ton 
Jan. 5 -  Etazelton Vs Smithers. 
Jan. 13-Smithers vs Hazelton. - 
Jan: !6"Hazel ton vs New Haz- 
alton. 
Jan. 19.,' New Hazelton vs Smith: 
ers l  
Jan.. 27,Smithers vs New Haz- 
~.:elton . . . . .  
London, Dec. 16-Official--To- 
day  three ships of  the  enemy 
were sighted off Hartlepo01 at: 
8.15. They bombarded!the town 
These ships appeared to be battle 
cruisers. The land :batteries re- 
Dlidd. It iasted45minutes. No 
damage was done our guns. :One 
shell fell in Reval engineers lines 
and: several :in: the lines of the 8th 
bat t .  Durham light: infantry. 
Seven werekilled and 14 wound- 
ed. Some damage was done-: to 
the ~own and the gasworks:were 
set on fire;: Arnong~the civilians. 
20 Werekilled and,50 wounded. 
At the same time Scarborough 
damage .was, .done. :i ~ Thirteen':ii 
the casualty fist reported. ,. •At 
Whitby buildings were damaged 
and two people were killed and 
two wounded; ~ 
Santiago, ~ Dec."16 ~ -  The official 
communication received f rom 
Punta • Arenas announced that 
the German cruiser Dresden left 
there Sunday night. : The British 
cruiser Bristo!arr ived Monday 
morning and left immediately. 
Loss~USTRIAN 
.... WAS ABOUT 10,000 
Vien n~i, Dee:16- I t  isofficially 
admitted that the Austrians had 
killed or wounded 10,000. : Pubiic 
sentiment and indignation • are 
strong" against the'leaders in the 
attack, esoecially against Field 
MarshalPotiorek;,  wh  o,.. eight 
days ag0;: accepted from.the em- 
peror high deeorations after:.tele' 
graphing: t.ha{ 'the ~Servi~idS: had 
been completely defeated and he 
w0Uld bein Nish in three weeks. 
Jan. 30 ,New Hazelton vs.Haz- Paris, Dec:16-Therehasihdeh 
alton. 
Feb.' 2mHazelton vs Smithers. light,.prog'ress made., from • .the 
sea ito northeast of.Nieupoi, t and 
Feb. I0- SmithersvS ~Hazelt0n - to: the southeast of.Ypres;:, and 
Feb. 13"Hazelton vs New Haz- along the,railwaymthe direction, 
Feb. 16 ,New Hazelt~n vs Smith, of LaBassee:  ~/Nothing:to:irbP0:rt 
• ' le ts  :: . :  ~,' ":: ~ ' / :  -: ' ifrom the.rest ofthe.ff0nt.  : / . .  i!i~ 
i ,ii 'r . . . . . . . .  
The first named teamin,each :.,, 
ease in~iedtes.where ithe:game is • ,~! $~t¢~i T0ns:Nowi~ReadY ~ i i{ 
to be played. : ': .............. :, ,: ~::~Rod ~McCnmmon":::;::~'::~:  ""and" Ernest': 
i':.jThe t~V0~referee system ,willbe ,~teWart :have/taken: outi=sacked 
inau~urated...- -,: ~i i i li : :: i/~nd':havere~idv:i.to: ship/sixteen: 
WORKING SIX • FE: 
ON THE GREAT 
Gee. Jennings came down from ticipation was th 
the Great Ohio mine on ,Wednes- get under the  bil 
day•night and brought to  :town fifty feet. ,W[ 
one :Of the most encouraging re- morning, we  had 
ports that has been. circulated in 
a, long time. "We have tapped 
the vein," he stated to the Her- 
ald, ,and not only that, but  we 
have drifted on it for fifteen feet 
and are now coming into the-tail 
of the big ore shoot which we 
uncovered on the surface, some 
five hundred feet above.- 
, Thin.has been themost rater, 
esting property I ever worked on 
and .it is becoming more interest: 
tugas .we pr0ceed: When: we 
started to cr0ss-eut from the No. 
1: Vein/tothe,Great Ohio we ex- 
pected to cut the vein ai 74 feet: 
We d idcuta  sixinger there and 
another/at 133 and., :another: .=it 
164, but we did not get to the  
Great Ohio until :we drove 194 ft. 
or a total length of tunnel,:includ- 
i:~g..the work On the No. •1, :of 
56~i:~f~eet. 
'~"'~ . . . . .  V . . . .  ,.We dro e on the•_~seeondl 
and the  ore had 
six inches to si~ 
evidently coming 
the big' ore bed 
every round of hi 
crease the amount 
size of the vein 
th ir tyfeet  on the_ . . . . . . .  a 
• Workon the dr i f t  w i l l :be :prd - i . : : . .  : : i  
secured steadily' and  all~::~e: 0re~.i (: : - . - , j  
taken out in deVeloPment~illbe~.::: :ii " .  
sacked for-shipment. -On this"-  : " 
level they will have a depth 0f"-: :-::: 
500 feet; butunder : the  ~bigheS[;.~ " : 
apex'they will have 700 to800~ft.~: I: . i
To de~;elop the  upper-workings ~ . :: 
WiiFrequire several m0n~ths:yei;:! ' .. 
Ten-men are now empl0Yed~.~ihi-.:;.. . 
two shifts and ihe wo~-k is p~;~:. 
gressing favorably. ~ ....... ::
Mr. R. P .  Trimble will visitthe. 
property s~g,~.~t~g.k f i r~~ 
10 feet. • On the b~g veto our an-Igasoline pla~t 
ALLIES COMMENCE: 
:OFFENSIVE MOVE 
i 
Official Account Says Battle is Severe 
"Gc~ans Fall BackonNew 
Line-~Allies Alter Plansi: 
: ' /:: A Good Pay=Streak i i:  :•:i 
, .w.s .  Harris  down::.from :. 
~" ~ the!AmericanB0YonWednesd~;y/":.. ~ 
and: repbrted:that theY had, ?rLm 7:? :- 
~ei .~ into the best pay 
'.w Noir8 vein thath$ 
: .  on.theproperty.  
" : f f0m":the:s l ia f t :an 
London, D~ec. . 15~The ~ o~Cia:i inches ofhi~hl  grad( 
large proportion of information bureau to-daygave The h v '~ ' "~ " 
out the following" s ta tement : -  v a e unftea 
"After a perioci~ 0 f  comvarative and by - the  •:middle o~:-January 
,quiet; ~ the fighting• in ndrthernJ -,will have,,their~firstcarloaldrea~d~y/i , :  "~ 
' ' " : ........... ~... . . . .  .......... tosh ip ' : . I t  Will likely go  t'd::ti~':: .... " : : France ~. has :recommenced. A t  • • . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .............. : : . . .  
Tacoma smelter combined attack by the allies :was l _ .. -.. :.~.,, . .  : :; 
made Yesterday on: the line :from/tha~sme!ter(•ar e:) .j 
Hollebeke to Wytschaete"in Bel:/°rable just.~ :-• ~~". 
• . . . . . . . .  ' mas it:is :e~peeted two"~r::tl~t;e~ : :  . . . . .  gram..: Several German trenches . . . . . . . .  - ; , . .  ....... ., .~. ~.~., : 
and a number/0f prisoners Were m°remenwi l lbe :put  On. . :  '~!:::ii::~ ]i 
captured and substantial progress . , : i~  : " " '~:,.~ " ] 
Was made. i .. R~ebered the 
The associated press-.says:--:=Twog0od:frien 
The definite statement is made in Hazel ton: :childre i 
Rotterdam : that , the  Germans themthi§ Ye:araitho~gl~ th~i i~  .... 
ha,~ ebegun their.retreat;, falling manyfhundr~eds:ofimilesi~w~,~:i:..i . . !  
back i:in Belgium: toward ~:their D;;!'McLei~d, Vaneoiiver~.'add,".:~W.'.~ .: : ~! 
prepared ~bsitionS;, fartherl  from •• SFHi~skifis::.Oaklarid~/. 2679 Peratf~i:/A~ i•!;~i./-i.::, / .i 
the Coast. eThis,lacks~., con{irma: . . . . . . .  Cal~.,!dentcontribi~fi !i~::!::,,:: . . . .  .  ] : 
tion• however.. -! : . . . .  : foi;;.the!S~ l 
:~i London,: De~i 167The present: H.askm.:.]om.thew:husbadds n;:::::.::~:::. ~ | 
onslaught: agai:nSt~'.the: Germans: -iWishing~:alli~tii~:iCl~ddren aMel ~.,:~i=i:,:~;.~ : .. :::., 
i 
British~aiid 
, .  . . . . - 
- i " - :  : :  : '. :C.:: ~: : J ,  
::-! . !,,,. 
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. 2] 
?ipHE new Lieutenant-Governor. for British Co- 
i L  iumbia,!Mr. F. S. Barnardl has taken the 
oath of office'and gone through the various officM 
ceremonies that precede occupation of that office. 
The term of office ~or the former encumlJent ex- 
pired last Friday but the matter of the formal 
relinquishment was • onlydecided this week when 
the commission arrived from Ottawa together 
with the judge to administer the oath to the new 
Lieutenant-Governor..Mr. Barnard is a native 
of Ontario, but came to this province when a boy 
and first entered the employ of the B. C. Express 
Co,, of which he Was afterward made general 
manager. He has been and is connected with 
many business concerns aM corporations, and as 
a business man is well fitted to occupy the high 
office to which he has been appointed. 
:!-.~:. ~. .  - B l  '. .~ .  
Rd{ atIOUT the provin:ce the press on:boi T" si~i ~t~politic~s..is2nrgii~g:people .to~.::take up  
land and~culti~/ate it The discussion is wide and 
varied and the government has been blamed for 
a lack -of proper administration. With that we 
heartilyagree, but at the same time we also .par- 
tiall~ agree with aview expressed by the Premier: . 
that thepeople are not. doing their~individual 
parts. The Herald'has long advocated the '~appli- 
cation of muscle and brain tothe farm lands in 
British Columbia. • Wherethese have been used 
the i'esults have: been satisfactory. But in the 
lack ofdevelopment, and especially in this new 
country, the government is largely responsible; 
One obstacle thegovernment has put in the way 
of the farmers is the forestry department, the 
[ 
i~ ~ _ : :  
THE OMINECA HERALD,~:FRIDAY, .DECEMBER ' 11;. :'19] ~ ~i~:,~. 
: ! ; . : . : ,  , . -  - : .  
operation of  which, .: especiall.~ ~:in-this district, :is 
one of the greatest 'detr imei its to. agriculture. 
Another serious drawback for'i:which the govern- 
ment and its agents are direct]y.~.responsible s.in 
permitting settlement without:regard to location,. 
For instance, a'~tract of land is thrown open'for 
pre.emption and settlers areall0wed to start.at 
the' end farthest from transportation (railway and 
roads). This necessitates in many instances build, 
inn roads for fifty milesto accommodate a hand: 
ful of settlers, and that handful is scattered over 
many miles. Theresult is they do no farming 
because they have no road .and are. so far from a 
market hat it actually costs:more to get a load of 
produce to market han theproduce is worth.~ At 
the same time the government: spends vast sums 
L.'- 
, money on what they call roads, but which are VHmlll[i[[[imm[l[l[U[UU[[[mmlll[ml[Ul[[[l[[ml[[i[l[[l[UmUl[[lml[lmllUmlH 
nothing more than a trail for piick horses, and . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - - ~--- 
t 
C 
then really serviceable only in ' favorable seasons; Hotcl:i i i!i: 
Everybody is dissatisfied, nothing is accomplished H o r t b c r n  and millions'of vublic money:are wasted every 
year. Correct; the policy at Victoria; remove the :"- i ~ 
obstructions from the farmer's path and.the:gov- .., 
ernment will find that -individual effort will be , W~~I ;~:~T, : : .  ! . .  i i ., 
put into agriculture. As long as •there are more 
government officials in a district than there are : ' ,~ 
settlers, advancement along agricultural or any 
Other line can hardly be expected . . . . .  :-. . . . . . .  :... . . . .  . .,,..:.:..: .,, ... :-..,-..:~,.:: i!.i-!:i.i-.,i!~: ..~.:~.E___ 
~ IINCE the  last issue o f  theMining Review 
) the~e has beena marked advanCe:in the mar ~ 
ket quotations of: silver, lead/copper and zinc, 
and this improvement, naturally, is having an  in- 
spiring effect upon those who, directly or indirect- ' 
ly, are interested in the mining industry. .~ As:a 
matter of fact this increase ]n metal values is 
already stimulating mining:operators, and, if~ 
these advances are well maintamed and if the I IIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIHHUlIHHMIIIIIMMImlIIIHHIIiiiMmmi " 
• ,: , - : .. . :, - ~:~ !" 
even higher market that is anticipated finally 
:l~revails, there will be no reason to complain Of 
' iningconditions throught the countrY. 'r ' j " 
i Aimost optimistic feeling, prevails in almost 
every section of the United States and there is a 
generai impression everywhere that the wave.:Of 
prosperity that will sweep over•the country dur- 
ing the coming year will be unprecedented. In 
the east, where: fa~Ctories are'iworking, overtime, 
and: where the dem~and for ra~ materiai is almosl~ 
in excess of the_supply, the l)'anicky conditioi~: ex- 
isting during th'ei::past seven:, years":has almost 
been forgotten alre-ady,:.!~hilei:|n the middle west, 
where boome r cr0P~ ha~i!been' harvested, no.one 
seems to know thRc the country has been' passing 
through a seasoifYOf :depressi0n; and;!::if~!:thei':W:~t 
i~anget good.mariners for its ~etais;'~'for iit~ii'~oi~i, 
for its. hydrocarbons and Or'her commodii;ies!.:of 
II1,1! I Butlding l:0ntratt, :Ei ank :C, McKinnon 
. :"!:. ....... . M ines - -  - . !-'.-~! ...... '- ' 
' ,. ~d  
. . . . .  :;,..-aI~ - .  ..::-~: . ...~ 
:~... ,.. ..... Real-Estate and " ,  [ 
: Insurance : ~!' "' ' 
-.:. ':{'7. . .  ~.._ , • : 
. . . . . . .  ::S:E' ECI:AL:: 
. ,-<i" :" i ~ " ' 
• ' , :  
. . . .  "g ' " ; " : ' " ! : "  : h '  ' " " ' ............. I offer !:'<o~e .of .. t_e :best • r I "  
; "  " :7 ' , ' :  '" , - "  " 
::~,.',-~>,: i, lnl.the Bulkley ialley,: in. : : 
~:.~i':~.~;K .-..; . . . . .  - .'>~.!:.g',-, /iduding::sto'Ck:'~nd imPle: . 
Very. best~•:Work guaranteed. :~i:Ma'~: 
teriale furnished i f  :deSired. Pian~ ~ 
ge; 
Gdi .Re~y iN0w fo r  .i!:,: ~ 
" ' " "  ':" ":"ld'n"-" . . . .  :, i our ,~u]~ ] g •this 
. . . . . . . . .  ,, .. . 
Summer and~,,F~ll-, :: 
. . . . . .  , "  J -  L '7  -~1:~*" ,= £ J -~L 'L~- - !  2L :  - ;  ' 
a "like nature, and at prices that 
will insure a: reasonable.margin 
6f profit, this"sec{ibn~ will soon'be 
.~o completely in ltune with ~the 
whole country that no :one ~will, 
have theltime or courage to ta lk  
about hard times. =The Salt Lt~ke 
Mining'Review.. " . :  .. 
• . .  , :,~ : . . . :  . . . . _ . .  ..: _ . • . 
- ~ S~{ ................ 
.", . . : .  :.: ,C 
"~ •:XMAS CARDS " -!,!:i 
. :  . Calendars, and:Bo0ks ~:':? 
~ne~C~ndy Ab~ortmen , :  
Up' t0 .D~te :  :D!~z: l~ore:~i  
. NEW HAZEL ' IDN ~ I HAZELTON- ' ,  
The Uazeltoni::~ H0spita!! i! 
:~ , ULA'I IVI~. , - " The Hazelton Hospital issues': ~ 
. " ' ~ ' "~.. " .... tickets fo r  any period a t  $1peri :- 
iminingrights o£ t'he~Domini0ni month in advance, ;i;~his rate in-k i.~ 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and : dudes ;Office Consiiltatioas and'g 
a i " i the -  'Yukon :Terfitory~, the '.imedicinesi,~aS ~ well~.~iiS all cost~:',! 
'.~"Te'rritories and in.a portion " 'while:in~i~t~i~ hospiceS!. Tickets are:.:~ 
':P~vince of ~ British::Colurnbla,' ::~obtaii~able!in"Haze~on •,frOm !th~:,:i 
,.l~a~ed for a term of twenty-one .~ POst office:or d~ug st0re;or: from:.~i! 
~t an:annual rental of $1~an ac~. .:, tlie:.~Di~g'~Store, .NEW:  Hazeltoni~: 
ore than 2,560 acres will be leased ' ,~ frdm.Dr. ~[cLean', Shlithers;T.'J,~.~. ~.  
applicant. : . . "  . : : . . : "  .~/Thorpe,::"iAldermerl~Dr.:Wallace;!:":: 
icatlon.for a lease mnst. be made . Telkwai~or.:by~maiL~f~mthe Med~{: 
• er~.  ~ applic'ant in: "' 0n.~tO. the : icalStipt.:a t theHb~pital.~ !"~ ~:i 
or  :Sub 'Agent  Ot the :d is t r i c tm , • . . . . . .  . i , : - ,  , . - .  : :,: ~ : . . ,~  :!.:..: 
the rights applied for  a re  situa- - 
urveDd territory the land. must I 
~r ibed  by  sect ions ,  .o r  ! lega!  sub-  ' - ' ' ii:-~; i:~]~ 
ha of sections. 'and:in unsurveyed [ ~ 
~ryi:the tract applied:'fO~shall be . . . .  :~ 
,: ,~ut b~,,tl~e-.alaplieant,himself..7., ~ !i-, 
~.@pl ica t ion  must be accompanied . :(!~ 
~ed~:.which will be'refundedif ' • , : "  ' ~ '~"" ] I " :~:  . . . . . . . . .  ' l  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..: ~ , :  . : .~!__~:~: : . :  > 
t ;,wovii'.: retums 
, . : , .  
L .  
• . . . :  . . .  
"1' , 
" ' . "  : : ' "  / : ' :1  
, ,' : '  ~.•,  " i : ,  : ' F~ L~, t~I .d r l l l l  ~11 
'~~ "~ ;,%':~NII~  H :~:V IH Iq  U I~~ ~t'~~: ::.:'~:i~ l= .W~ ! !At ,  I~L  I .u~ :]:~.-'~-~ I~ a !~[  i l l  !i~i: ' .....
,] , ,  ! ....... 
I• 
] ]  
• . ++:+~(+m4i - 
. THE+ OMINECA [ - I~D,+.  
:~+ ' Sheep Ralst.g,:is. Pt0fitable. I 
+:)~Con,d,+~ions l i  Canada are as 
~tfl~::hi~rs+:and swine: ,=~et we 
fl~nd ~th+at: cluring/the ~ iasl;:thirty- 
fi~e years these latter have rapid. 
1~ increaSed/whi le  there has been 
con Seo u~n fl+y/~+~al~ed[ th e reward + 
of good priees and cleaner and 
richer, lar/d. •~ ..... ~" " ' ' . . . . . .  
. Much effort:has bee:n:+put forth:. 
tO further'the " catfleland s~ine- 
usmens, but sheep culture has 
been allowed to'drift aiong with 
!~,, a considerable dec l ine in  the the current of indifference. In 
"~?: ~ ~.0umbe~i:~<ff sheep raised.during 1911' however Work ::was under-,. I 
:,fl~:e!sameperiod: Various. reas-: taken by the Ontario A~eultur~[ 
, 6ns are~given for this.falling off. ] al Department~ha~ing:a:s:+its -oh- [ 
i ¢  h " : • " ' " " " " " : "  . . . .  " " "" • . s eep-keepmg conducted ,care-land to  :demonstrate _that sheep- [
i~ " " lessl:P,: brought little nrofit. , The[ raising ptiys./iNi~e~Pi~ck+i of from [ 
G ?.~:thorou~hgoingl sheepmen, :how-[ten ~ to i, twelve: grade+ewes per ] 
'!,::' i!!]: e,vel'~-:did: not,find it necessary to I flock, in various parts of On<;ario. ] 
~i~i~( :.a,b~nclo+~i~i~::~l~niness;and he h s]were used in the demonstration. [ 
, ::,i ::.:41 '. 
PRIDAY,  
1 
[T l i+~ ed by the-:+farm= 
ler ideach~+ and the work was 
[conducted]~i~manner quite with- 
~in the reae~i;of all other farmers 
who own~ib~iicould .own sheep.. 
in terest :0~ (ithe camtal .in vested 
in the flo~ekia~d the cost• of the 
feed were:iri"~aeh ease deducted' 
from the receipts, and in every 
instance substantial net profits 
were made.!~!;~Leadin~ sheep pa- 
pers in theStates are forecasting 
good :times :!:for sheepmen and 
they do ~0ti:seem far wrong. 
When : i t  is e0nsidered that dur- 
ing the war:there will doubtless 
be thousands of sheep destroyed 
in Eur0pe,:i it:would seem to be 
an opportune time for those con-, 
templatingentering thebusiness 
to start aflock. ' i 
The cost of starting is :smali, 
. . . .  + Ii+1 
...... ?: i;!i)" =============================== :::~: ~ "/, 
2, 
. +. -  
. . . .  YOU 't +: :+ " +  
: :',+: 
need to won 
+have a moratorium 
+ . . . . . . . .  
o -  
r .  I " " 
+ - . 
g you have with your customers? 
fort to slink behind . . . . . .  
ou keeping.pace with the demands of modern 
+'ssiveness in its application to business and: to 
, . ,p 
;ss prmmples. Are you conducting you busi+ ..... 
+eonformity with the digni+y that is soessen -+ : - :  
>success; +are you living up to the. +dignity +of 
alling? Is your character reflected in all the +:: 
i f  the latter , [[  .1,o .ou,, ,ext +o i.,ossib,e +,,oU+o pla.e + 
• the value to your mstitutmn in dollar~ and cents of 
,: ~ having these facts known.to those yith whom. you ..... II 
:",: have~ orihope tO have, business dealings of all kinds:i:: ..... + 
+, H: I,. 
,~: : . , ,,, : ; : , -  :~/ 
+ + ,here GO O D i:i!: i:!:+:+(:li!i; + 
+, in + 
. . . .  + ' • 
+ . :,.': piece of brown wrappm.g:::: • 
Ira: ' ::::::H?::+::!'~:~)::i~i:readily attests to!the char- paper,• and break ~foi, th:: ::J[ ..:: 
IIII : './:::+~!11 +~:+(~i.:i! ::acter of the .man,:and also m a :tirade of abuse be. : !? + II 
Im :L /, ::+ :::?+111~ I:5:I : :::es~blishes his + commercial ca use  the:government  
HI[ ~ - :+ ::: H!:: :: standing; Your • business • .demanded that it been:  
sagacity andthe quality of : closed in  an envelope. 
the goods you se l l 'your  And they got awaywith : 
very right to  appeal for itthen. But lmaginethe :'/: 
public support-arereflect- reception you. :wQuld g~t ~ 
ed in your printedmatter: were you .to a+:pply for a 
Time was iwhen ~business line of credit from your 
men were Satisfied" to" do supply house:in: a letter 
~theit+ correspondence:on a written on::such paper: : ~ 
Drop in and see  our samples of . :Better Pr int ing 
" :L. 
or write for  our bo0ki of Le t terheadSuggest ions  
II 
: ~ : md'L ': l' + p l' " ':1"~ THE:,TENTH :: A~NUE: OMINECA HERALD " 11 " i NE W . HAZE TON:, •:: ]:::+: ' + ... • 
: --: .... .... . , ,  ............... +~. ,  ..+ ::.:,~ ,++ i:~:i: ... 
:+,,.~r ~,,~ ! '~ 
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are sal cable.an n u al lY• ~ !+/:SK eep eat 
almost all classes of weed and as 
+their madureJs rich:~and!::e+ve'~]~, 
distribut~d~:+ii~they ' ar ~ki~eat soil 
improvers+i+ :II Expensive~/buildings 
and constant care are ~iunneces-: 
sary .for sheep. : . .::;: 
{:lean Food F.s$~tial . 
One of the most:: pr+ducti++ 
causes of i~testinal irritation i~  
chicks and hens, is that" they are 
Usually compelled to 'eat  their 
food mixed with droppings: and 
other filth, because tl~e food is 
thrown to them m l~laces that 
are insanitary. Fowls of all 
types ought to have a clean vlace 
in which to eat their food,a clean 
place m which+and on which to 
roost, aclean place in which to 
lay,uncontaminated air,to breathe 
and a clean place or litter where- 
in to .do their scratching. 
+, "A weame~roo! Cow Next 
At an+ Iowa Farmers'  Inst itute 
one of the speakers went farther 
than any of the others. The dual 
purpose cow was?not good enough 
for him.. He demanded a univer- 
sal purpose cow, one good for 
anything that any domestic ani- 
mal ean- be used (for. She must 
be  good for milk of course, she 
must be good for beef also, but 
this is not enough for the clual 
purpose eow is presented for 
these two ~urposes. In addition 
to this she must have a hide the 
equal to the buffalo for robes, 
and she must equal the buffalo 
-as a~rusfler. In :+beef she must. 
be hardy enough:so that'she will 
need no shelter/sh6!must be able 
to rustle for. a l i ( , i~ in the  stalk 
fields and keep fat at it, She must 
sleep anywhere and think thata 
straw pile is as cozy a place as 
any cow canask;andif:~the straw 
pile is eaten Up befot+e Sm~ing:she 
must not suffer by':r:'~sleebing:+on 
the snow or the bare:ground. 
This. can all be accomplished, ~ he 
stoutly insisted, by bi~eeding:to- 
wardthat end, and he pointed :to 
the Galloway as close to that ~ end 
already,. -. • ::-,.-.-++.. ... ......... 
..... = ' To Pm+mt:Tkks 
A mixtureibf sulphur, soft 
.soap,. t~, ald kerosene, made':just 
thin enough ,to be adhesive and 
easily applied,' smeared ovei;:the 
backs of the pigs, +dOgs and other 
small animals, will do much:to 
keep off ticks and prevent mange, 
Keep " an, old bucket ~ withsome 
of.this mixture on hand and ap,- 
ply it with aswab !of rags C fixed 
on along Stickfor:a handle, li 
" ' : u -] i  
: Printing as  i,yoUilike it---when ]
you want it:--~t ti~ Herald. i il + 
L ~ 
I 
.] : , . .  
i .Take notice that ] 
..... i::+i: +: i:++!~++ 
, - :: +>::~+::+::y,i~+~;+'~j 
-:- . . . .:~+-. : ~•.:... 
+ s,o+-: 
!++ :i: :J::+P+wi h+ il/:!(i 
L , -~ •~OI&T:U~RGB. . "  = , ~ .~ ~ N E W  I ' I£ZELTON ' . : t  ~(~ ~ ' - •~,~ 
i /i ++- 1 3REEN BROS.:BURDEN,~z CO;:: ::~'" 
DOMINION *%AMD B.C .  1 I~tND " ~ t " + " 
~:~. 8UR~gYOI~ . 
,Ialnd~; townsl tes,  m|nm~l  elalrns surveyed I :.: - 
ALL  THE' MODERN CONVENIENCES 
~ DmNTmT" : ,  ;~i!ii~L/iL•: , 
4 + + + ~ +  +'0 1 "++ . :I I : + :: I:+ +" : + 
......... (?)/i 
McMULLAN,S  ! 
EXPRESS -":: ~ ~:ii: i~ 
CARTAGE ":0: i~;! 
Special attention paid to Baggage I
Trans fer  and  Local  F l~dghtCon~ 
NEW HAZELTON,  B .C . ,  i~:~: 
, , . , '  . , .  
[ G0od Morning!  I 
We Are In t roduc ing  ~- 
American Silk ,:: :: 
AmericanCm~hmere 
AmeHcan~Cotton-Li~le 
HOSIERY-( 
beoome ioose.or baggy ,  The  shap~: is  . . . . . . .  Jm|~=: : | / .  ~ . . . . . . .  
Guaranteed  n.p.~0~ o, ~- 
. ,  ter ia l  and.- workmansh ip .  • Abso lu te l¥  
s ts in leu .  ~ Wil l .  Wear s iz+ months .w i thout . ,  " - 
hole,~ or  new~ Onmf~, ! :  ~{~,:, : : , ' :  ~ ' ,+ .  . - '  
S " " 07  " '  ' " " -~  .Our~ pe~l~l(Offer ~ 
TO every  one ~d ing  us  $1.00 in eu~ren- . .  
cy  or  poetal  note, to cover adver t i s tnw ' 
and '  sh ipp ing  charge~, we  will send  poet-':. + 
pa id .w i th  wr i t ten  guarantee ,  basked  by a-"-" 
five mil l ion dol lar  company,  e i ther  .+ 
3 Pairs of Our 75c Value ': " 
- Amer ican  Si lk  Hos iery  ' .1 1: .  
or 4 Pairs of Our 50e Value i i 
:Amer ican  Cashmere  H~eiery ~:i 
or 4 Pairs Of Our 50e Value 
Amer ican  Cott0n.L is le  Hmier~= 
or 6 Pairs of Children'sHosi~? 
Givethe  color, s i z~ and~whethe~ Lad i~; i~ . /  
• or  Gent.a" hosiery is  deMret . . !  i i i i : : i ] : i  ' ' /  
DON'T:.DELAY--•Offer/Expires; =:| y.•l ...L ,• 
• hen a 'dcalcr in ~Our ~ loca l i ty  18 ~'NI~::~:i( ;~:|  
~to 
.cnnea mnos: uomme: 
planted at thes:~W ,'o~ 
No. 9263, thence nortli 
B.,w•. cor. of eoa!~lieen~ 
west 80 chains aibr~-]] 
. . . .  :. :~.': ". 
-< ,  
THE OMINECA 
XMAS USU kL 
SANTA CLAUS has already been 
at Lynch Bros. store and has left 
an ample and excellent stock of 
Toys and Dolls 
and Playthings for Children 
Nice Line of Novelties for Her 
These goods have just been opened. Call and see them. 
NEW FRUITS FOR CHRISTMAS BAKING 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelton 
General Merchants 
I NEW HAZELTON I 
Chocolates in fancy boxes at 
Larkworthy's. 
John Lindquist returned Wed- 
nesday evening after spending a
couole of weeks in Prince Rupert 
attending court. 
Silver is now quoted at 50c and 
still advancing. They are talk. 
ing 15c copper with indications 
of it going higher. 
Anger the Tailor 
All kinds of boots and shoes. 
$6.50 shoes for $5.00. Rubbers 
$1.10 pair. Rubber boots $3.50. 
Owing to next Friday being 
Christmas Day the Herald will be 
o-ublished -on .Thursday. The 
samewill apply to the week fol-. 
lowing. : 
A. Tyson, inspector of Indian. 
alzeneies, i s in  the district on of- 
ficial business. There is talk of 
Anger:, the Tailor , •  .... 
Just recei~e:d/our Christmas 
stock of Jeager's men's wear. 
Pyjamas, morning robes, fancy 
vests, sweaters, gloves, travel -• 
ling rugs, caps, socks, etc, 
• • • . ' 
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As" a result of the advertise- 
ment in last ~week's Herald Lynch 
Bros.' store was crowded with 
purchasers of Christmas goods on 
Saturday night. It pays to ad- 
vertise when you have the goods. 
illL The provino a, government has 
declared the day following Christ- 
mas and the day following New 
ll[[ 
Years as a public holiday the 
]ll Union Bank will be closed both 
l]llll ~:yy~.as well as the regular holi- 
The cold snap has broken• It 
was one of the longest experien- 
applying for a new trial for John ced for years although at that the 
May, the Ind ian . . .o f f i c ia l :  theremometer did not go 
below 12 1-2 degrees. Local-pro- 
It is announced in the southern 
papers that the Granby smelter 
and mines at Grand Forks and 
Phoenix will resume operations 
this month. 
A shipment of several hund- 
red ore sacks arrived here this 
week for one of the silver-lead 
properties which will resume op- 
erations early in the new year. 
The pool room at Hagwilffet 
has been reopened. I t i s  all new 
inside and is now in first class 
shape. E v e r y b o d y welcome. 
Donald Grey, proprietor. 
Funny isn't it that some men 
and corporations ask for free ad= 
vertising and consistently refuse 
to put a oaid advertisement in 
the local paper? 
The Rupert News says : -  
Among the interesting items in 
the last northbound trio of the 
Prince George was 80 tons of li- 
quor consigned to points along 
the railway. 
Farm Lands  
Farm Lands For Sale 
. . . .  . .  , .  SUITABLE FOR 
i : / : :  MIXED FARMING 
ds are situated close to the 
of: the Grand r:rrunk- :Pacific 
f~::fro/n l :aere to:640 acres 
• ,'::, . ' ; : . ,  ,:::,. . , :  
fits predict a heavy snow fall in 
a few days. 
Judgment ,was given in favor 
of Stephenson.& Crum in their 
action againstR. J. McDonellal- 
though the amount was materi- 
ally reduced. Mr: McDonell ex- 
oects to apDeal against he judg- 
ment. 
II 
A. W. Edge Co. 
Importers and Retail 
Dealers in 
Wall Papers • 
Paints, Oils, ...... 
Burlap, Var- :~:~. 
nishes 
• STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY'COI:0RS; 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS,  
PAINTERS' AND S IGNWRITERS ~ 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. - PItlNCE RUPERT 
/ 
/ / ,  
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection Wlth the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED:  FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelton at  9.30 a.m., except ra in  days, when the : 
stage will meet he ~msenger  t ain and run to Old Hazelton af ter  
T~,LBPHONBS--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
.H~,e!ton.~ long,8 short 
A... RUDe, NEW: HAZELTON:: Mann~r  !. , 
. . : ! . [•  
. . . . . . . .  . I " "  
: • BRITISH COL' ......................................... 
"PR INCESS MAQUINNA."  leaves Prince Ruper t  every SUNDAY at  
8 p.m. S.S.  "PR INCESS MAY"  leaves Prince Rupert  at 8 p.m., o~i 
Nov. 20, Dee. 4, Dee. 18 and Jan. ! s t  ' :: i 
FOR VANCOUVER,: VICTORIA • AND : SEATTi,EI~ 
• ieketa to and from all part~ of the world. , Atlantic and Ps~ifle Steamship Tlelk~t~. 
I / J .  O. ~cNAB~ corner Third Avenue and Sixth S t reet ,  Prince!Rupert 
• :. : .~  7- 
: , • . ' ,  . • . 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer PRINCE JOHN will 
sail for VANCOUVER,: connecting with the local 
steamers for Victoria and Seattle, on TUESDAY, 
DEC• 22 at 7 p.m;; after arrival train No. ,1. due to 
arrive in Vancouver on December 24, afternoon. 
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES: 
between all points on the G.T.P. ~ailwaF for Xmas and New Yew 
For reservations and through tickets, apply to Local Agent  or to Train Agents, or. to 
Albert Davidson (leneral Agent , Prince Rupert: 
'i- 
THE SKYSCRAPPER idle today. 
ENGINEERS FAULT I How vo . o o.eoto  oo.- tinues to do his annual assess- 
ment work, and letUs hope that 
he will be fortunate enoughlto 
Blamed for l~uch of the Changed Con- 
ditions in l~ining-They are .uncover sufficient good quartz in 
this work that the,expert"  wil l  
Pessimists beable to •discern the earmarks ' 
/ r = / 0fan ore deposit sothat he will 
There has been altogether too be•enabled to know that it is:a 
much said, and too much white mineral claim at least and worthy 
paper wasted of late by  the:pro- of developing into a mine. :/. , 
fessional, yellow-leggedi s k y- We•have but little patience with 
scrapper, mining•engineer on the a city mining engineer who de' 
"Decline in PrOspecting," says criesthe decline in prospecting 
the Mining and Engineering or the industry. Our adviceto 
World of Chicago. him w0uldbe to getout into thel ~ 
There has been no•decline in field antiknock his knuckles on 
prospecting at all; it may be true the rocks, and  withhis superior 
that a few of the states have knowledge of formation and ore ~ 
been neglected for other newer deposition, where mifidraVi~=and ..... " .... 
and more favored fields but on where it•is not, 7or .@hererq~e ~ be:- 
the whole, when they have been lieves it ought to bei it should be 
added up. it will be found that an easy matter for him to un- 
there are really more men en- cover:the hidden wealth, as weli 
gaged in :looking for minerai to- as become independent as nearly 
day than there has been for years every one of theoldtimers dld i n 
or at least since/those who now the early days .... . . . . . . . . . .  : 
berate the honorable calling of Let him secure a grubstake a s 
the prospector have been out•of do the prospectors, : it oughtto be 
short p a n t s . ,  an easy matter. Certainlythere ,l, 
It is not thatthere is a short- are people who have confidence 
fige of prospectors or of good in his integrityor ability to stake 
prospects, ~but onthe other hand, him for six monthsora year?i:[= 
if there is any letup in mining at " With 20 or 100 sdch men in the 
it is due to other catises. ,field, certainly something couid all, 
be accomplished by: them. :. I 
One Of the causes, if we were 
called Upon to express an0pinion Try  it Mr, Yellowlegs. 
isthe lack of  real minidg men/ -~ ":: 
Notthat we are admitting that Advertise it inthe Herald. :~ 
there is really' any!letup .... but -- . . . . . .  ~:. . . . .  " ° : '  - 
there are fewer of the oldschool COAL  NOTICES ~ 
of mining, those who : Swore: bY ":': 
:: ' ': ' : : "i' ' ,r, ." and at the prospector and his S tlklne Land Dtstr ct---nlstrict or cans at: 
Take:n0tice_that I, Fred O: CUrr'y2:6f 
prospect, in the  business, t0dav: Windsor, N. S, merchant, intend Lib 
In the 01d days the rprospect0i' apply for a license toprospect for: dbal. 
could Cash in his~proSpeet f0~' :and petroleum ovei" tiie. following des- cribed:lands: •` Commencing at  a p0st : 
enough to get ranother grub.stake planted at,the s.-w. cot. of Coal license: 
and be away on his journey look- No. 926si thence north 80 chains to th~ 
s,-w. c0r. of con, license NO. ~, 9237, then 
ing for another. ~ Those Werethe west 80 chains along, thei:south/boutid- 
d a y s of Tevis:O'Brieti-H6arsC; ary of:coal license No.: 9235, South i80: 
chains, east 80 chains to point' of c0m~ 
Haggin-Daly: andi~dozens~Of oth~, ,~ep~o~:n~; .:,being 640 :~er ~s!. kn°wni a ~ '  
ers,,thedays 0'f::indi~idUal min(i " ;: ~:,FredO. Curry ~i :i:! ' 
i ng .  Everyone ofthem!ieft[mil'~ Iarchl6, '1¢ .... ~-:Pub. ApHlli?l~'i : : 
lions; every cent came outerthe 
round. By  g 'ery'cent• 0flthe i ~big Stikln°:Land nlstrlot"-Dl~triet °r":CuS]ar:• " 
.~ . . , . .  . ,  .,,. ~-~- -~ ..... . .,. ,.. ,, Take:n0t ieethat I .F~edO.~ct i~i ,  of 
!~ :, '/~•:/:, :,~:;i::i •¸:,'.~:~!.'~ :!~ ;'i~: 
